THE PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL	[ LAHOKE
dllors, were forcing the labourers to resort to communism,   He recommended  that
eight seats in the Council be reserved for factory labourers and five for agricultural
laibourers.
Mr. Mayadas, Indian Christian, appealed to the Hindus and Moslems to
settle their differences in a spirit of give and take, and start work in an atmosphere
of mutual confidence. Finally, he urged reservation of three seats for Christians in
tbe Council on the basis of population,
After some other speakers had spoken, the President adjourned the Council
situ die,
NOVEMBER SESSION— s^th .\OVEMBER 1929.
The Council commenced its November session at Lahore on the 2$ih
NOVEMBER igzg. There was an interesting discussion on the Government's
demand for a grant exceeding Rs. 1,00,000 for maintaining a special Police Force
in connection with the Congress session.
Mr. Bodhraj, Congressman, opposed the motion on the ground that the
Police Force was employed from the i6th September, and the Government was
demanding sanction for expenditure in connection therewith now. The expenditure
was uncalled for, as there was sufficient police in the Province already, which
was apparent from the fact that each Congressman was shadowed by a number
of C. I. D. men. Lastly, owing to the recent floods a deficit budget was feared
and the province was not in a position to incur further expenditure,
Mr. Emerson, Chief Secietary, emphasised that the Government were not
in the habit of anticipating the Council's vote. In the present case, the Council's
permission was sought late, owing to the difficulty of arriving at any correct estimate
0! the requirements of the police for the Congress. Only the previous day there was
a conference of Government officials, at which owing to certain indications which
occurred since the persent demand was formulated, it was held that the estimate
revision. He was surprised that Congressmen should take exception to
to be incurred in the inteiests of the Congress. He assured the
that the expenditure was not being incurred in any way to restrict the
acfiifities of the Congress.
Ntnaer<ras speakers participated in the discussion. Supporters of the motion
inektcled Faadit Naaak Chand, who feared that various communities might
try to use force in order to get their demand accepted by the Congress
and tfeatjmight lead to disturbances requiring police intervention. The demand was
eventually sanctioned.
THE PUNJAB PURE FOOD BILL.
The Hon'ble Mr. Ferozekhan Noon then moved that the Pure Food Bill, as
re|x>rted by the Select Committee, be takes into consideration. The Bill
proposed to inflict punishment of imprisonment up to six months for adulteration
of food.
Pandit Hanak Chand ( who had a motion in his name for circulating the Bill
as amended by the Select Committee }. opposing the motion, said that in view
of the present condition of education and communalism, the proposed legis-
la&m uronld not work smoothly and benficially. The House adjourned.
On the 9&k NOVEMBER Mr. Mohanlal moved a resolution recommending
to the Government to increase the grant to the indigenous system of medicine
from Rs. 9,000 to 20,000. He said that while Madras grant was one lakh, U. P. two
iaktis, the Punjab was only 9,000. He criticised the apathy of the Government to:
wards the indigenous system of medicine which by no means was inferior.
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Tbe Minister for local Self-Government said that two institutions, the D. A. V.
aad the Islamia College, where the indigenous are taught, do not want fund
case* tfeeref ore, is not made out The resolution was defeated
CONGRATULATION ON VICEROYS ANHOTOOBMENT.
||r- ZaJamiliftli amoved tfoe next resolution on tiie ageada recommending to the
iw$Wi^t I® ccwwy to His Excellency the Viceroy tlte House's congratulations
m 4* i^wmcawcmi, urging His Excellency the necessity of securing full represen-

